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X FACTORIES. | J FADTO3IES, |

WIE f^WSI© THEY contain all the Essentials of high-grade instruments, and are

'W^JDlfMllwbuniversally :recogniz-2dtt. be without a rival..

attract attention wherever they are seen or heard.
'

Their MERITS entitle them to &- . '
;

Jj- :IfYOUare in the market for a first-class instrument you can" do ;no better than to par- X

one\of these'excellent/GABLE PIANOS/ c;:;: \

-i
' * -
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./\u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 .- %;#.- > OllUlrijJCiA., -
f

X The wonderful PIANO-PLAYER. Itis the lightest running piano-player on the market.
? COME and HEARit. FREE CONCERTS DAILY. . |
IWE. ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU AT OUR WAREROOMS. !

S^'THE-MLirS'uSW'HbOSE^f.^ t
% m the-.city:se^^ im the cityssluhg k

f OiREGT FROM THEIR OWN | 2l3saSTßapp^
| FASTOEIES. ]X6. CORLEY, Manager. | FAGTOHIES. |
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HEARD O PITLASKI.

.c'Mr. J. : W. Cheshire, Rev. A. 'L.
core, ofnefating.

Special Agent W. A. Barr, whose head-
jarters are now in Martlnsville, left
j'onday to'.establish ;rural delivery routes
ithe Ninth District.

;.Mrs. X: B. Davis
'
has returned . frona a

\u25a0 lsit to relatives In Knoxvlile, Term- /

Rev. W.H. Book is convalescents
Hon J. M. Barker, of-Axten. is tmprov-

ng, and his speedy recovery Is now looked
;or: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;.'. -;'...•' •" \u25a0' V '.-\u25a0:-/-\u25a0 -\u25a0 :

- ' .. / '
Miss Lucy Neal, of Danville, who has

oeen the guest of MrsJ P. P. Watson, re-
turned home Saturday. . -. ,
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Iuse the medicine that never .Is
|fails to do good ? |
|/We mean Ym-gu-01, of |
$ course. |
| It's the ideal tonic

—
tonic |

% for young and old alike. £| It builds up and gives |
.'% strength to nerve, bone, |* and tissues, |
| Vin-gn-pl is undotibtedlv \rs the best medicine for ca- I

\u25a0•* tarrh and blood disorders. I
-A - It's the best remedy for |
1 bronchitis and all throat -|
4 affections. •= i
I .Nothing- likeVin-gu-ol for \
\ chest colds, coughs, and |
1 lungtroubles— itacts likea \
Icharm. \
Ii For all rundown and \u25a0

"} weakened conditions try
Vin-gu-oL
It invigorates and vital- $

i izes the whole 'sVstem. \-- . \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

i':\ Yin-gu-o! is composed of the ?| active principle of Cod-Liver 5
|Oil, Extract Wild Cherry Bark, \P Guaiacol, and tho Hypophos-
g phite Lime, Scda, Iron, Potash,-* !\u25a0

and iVlanganese, combined with )
j|j aroxntiLios. fci, ,|

|No Taste of ,|
j Cod-Liver Oil.I
\ \u25a0 For Sale by Druggists. \
\ % Price, SI.:. 5:

I Shipped to any addres3 on're-
|:ceipt of price if dealer does not j

%. .stock. / \u25a0. \u25a0 . . .- \u25a0 .\\
| PREPARED O2TLY BY

' '

W^ A. /MILLER,
\ .. Pharmacist, %
I519 East Broad Street, JI; ; RICHMOifD, VA. |

ja 5-Scn, Tn.&Frl-ta

'
VJin KUUXG r.\?S;ON. Dr. Ilcnrv ,Van

f)yl:v, Olcih:/ I'lUßtsnt^diiy W/ADplo-;

I?o'n Clnik:sl.Wi; Charles -Scrirmirr's
Sons, Nev/. Yori. -. .""•".''\u25a0 ,-_ :.
For,sale hen; by do Bell. Book and

Company. "-'
\u25a0

~
/

Among -ihc Innumerable .bocl;s which
insu cticon f\isls>k;c<;« trokity are cons t.int-

iy appcnrlr.s: for:our pleasure or; instrnc-
lion Dr.. Van Dyke's writings -hold a

unique and glabio place, and it can be
Raid of them more- sincerely than of:any

r/othcr productions of our <lay_ Uiat .no.

.reader can rise from a perusal; of. one-
of these books without in -his;

hpart ft new appreciation; of; the nearness
of God and of Nature. /of the innate
Koofiness of, humnnlty. and: of the noble-
ness of earnest endeavor..

.This writer is at his best-when setting:,

forth the ethics or that.virile:ana .kindly

philosophy by which he would:tench men
:to be blessed, in spite of /adversity or
"- distress, or when searching out for. our

enlightenment the meanings and ideals
of the master: profi-uctSonS: of literature,

but he is also fresh.-
'sweet, I,and; invigor-

atlnfr when he retells \u25a0:.foriibo>bctlermcnt.-
of other hearts thcl simple',^ tender tales
which have cpruns/p in.his. It is his. belief expressed by -wh.it.he \u25a0.writes,, that.

man receives more;: help"",towards ideal
livingfrom;the "encpuragement given him
by the contemplation .of benuty thin from
the -warainjr received /from the picturing

of u.cliness Rnd .Pin." Anct- no- one who
has compared the ponderous anclcnnncss
of "Quo Wa:V«s7., with the clean, vigorous,:

pnd poetry-filled, details \of "The: .First
Christmas Tree." as twin stories tho.
early days of "the. Christian religion, can
fair to foci that :5t is; inspiration and.:
not warning that the heart f.f ninn most,

need?. Assuredly. Dr. Van Dyke, like ,

the "youngWoman of an old fashion,

to whom he~.has de.licated.one of his .most ;

exquisite volumr-s. is :hrhkself, one Avno ,

loves art not for its own sake, but he- j
cause it ennobles life: who reads poetry

not to kill time, but to fill"it with beau-

tiful-thoughts, and who still believes
Jn God. duly, and immortal love. -.\u25a0* f;
In the writer's new volume of stories;

\u25a0 "Tho Ruling Passion." are found nnov/

many of the habits of thought ana J
bvwh'ich he. Is- constantly. -winning bo».n .
affoction and rrspect. The talos are pure

"and. polished in style, sincere in intention.
nna elevating In" tone. They are not

\u25a0 bursting wish adventurey-nor iincasy-.with

•jhrilling complexities of plot, 'nor do
they bear any suggeption of the real sm
which has blighted so.much of our mod- j
em tale telling. They are simply fair,

fresh, and honest stories, fragrant witn

the close touch of nature, with per--

fumed meadows and green forest?: musi-

cal with the murmurs of woodland, rivers,

und human with the -varying passions

and emotions which they depict. As an
introduction to the "stories.- the writer
has prefixed a prayer, which is expres-

sive of the constant sincerity and ear-
nestness of his endeavors.

"Lord, let me never tag a moral to

a. story, nor. tell"a.story without a mean-
Ing. Make me respect my material so
much that Idare not slight my work.
Help me to d-caJ very honestly w'th

-words and with people, because they

are both alive. Show me that as in a
river, so in a writing, clearness is the

"best quality, and a little that is pure is
worth more than much that is mixed.

Teach mo to sop, the local color without
"being Wind to tho Inner light. Give me
j»n ideal, that will stand the strain of
weaving into human stuff on the loom of
the real. Keep me from caring more
for books than for folks, for. art than.-
for life. Steady me to do my full stint
of work as well as Ican; and when
that is done, stop me, pay what wages

Tliouwilt. and help me to say from a
quiet heart a. grateful Amen."

Stiss-arc niaiie to-dominate/the vWholc
viow; anil: despairing %creatures
rv.id for1help, and! iinEpiratlohT; too""oftt'n

\u25a0tJcY'r. f-.orrlcl fascination; In the;\u25a0\u25a0ugllriess";
ofoth6;;1\0t17.0v.. ;nm\ i'jio- jflhd

tho splcnflhl Hlcal '.which'ishines wUh.-a-
"cU'iiily Hsht from the: hifth'..zenith of-the
great: rnnn"3 minJ;. and Avh'icli, .̂'could they;

but ::nd it,'wonlsl {open'ijjipse. sin-dimmed
-

cytv to the contcmplatlon of things be'aa-
tiiUl and of good .Intent. .::

'
/• : AKNK:PENDLETOX;

Clippings. r' ;Dodd, Mead & Co.: announce a new. vol-:
tnncTof essays byIMaurice Slaeterlinck,-

and'two short plays from.the same hand.

A volume of. brilliant, stories by Mr.

James Hunoker .will .be published; Im-.:
mediately by. theScribners. The themes
ore all- musical, or have to do v.-ith musi-
cians of varj'ing Idiosycrasics: and tho;

heroes of modern culture— Watrnc-r, Ib-
sen.' .Chopin. Schopenhauer, \u25a0/Nietzsche,

and Richard Strauss— are made to dance

with small regard for their dignity. The
bobk'A is a series of-.'satires upon music

make-believe of all kinds, and. the author
of the "L'.fc of Chopin" and "Mezzo-
tints .in Modern Music", spatters his

"purple; phrases": profusely.

-Sir Walter Besanfs' "Autobiography."
soon to be Issued in America by Messrs.

Dodd. Mead- & Co.. Is paid (by :the au-
thor) to be .i book singularly^ free from
personal references." It doc»3,-not contain'
long extracts' from Sir W^«';er'3 diary; it
s,i:.'s nothing'of the pecuniary sido. of his
caVoer. :and is silent about his domestic
life. It tells of the clfpumstances which
led him to- be a novelist .and an anti-
quarian. androf the circumstances which
conducted to his .success. ."Dr. S.: Squire
Spr.'gge. of the London Lancet (one of
Sir Waller's oldest friends), has written
a prefatory note and. revised the proof.

A new" novel by Mr. Henrjv Harland,

called "The Lady Paramount," is an-
npunced by Mr. John L'snc. 1 The new
story is lon.ter than "The Cardinal's:
Snuff-Box." and ,Is the first book "Mr.
Harland ha? ppb'in>>Pd since that charm--,
inir story. Mr. Lane also announces a
two-volume edit lon of the .-"Poems" of
Mr. Arthur Symonds: a. nev.' edition of
Mr. Lc GalliennVs "Omar." with \u25a0 fifty:

additional quatrains (Tor lttck',- presuma-
bly): and a play callfd "A "Long Duel,"
by Mrs. W. Kinjrdon Clifford; based unon
a short story by th!s accomplished author.
In {he. Vale Press/series. Mr. Lane will:
publish Shellry's poems in-'three ontavo .
volumes, uniform -with the handsome
"Keats." already issued with this Im-
print. :: : „'- -'•

\u25a0 . ;.
A writer in Ihc Washington Post, in a

discussion of Mr.- W. E. Henley's recent
attack on •'.Robert/. Lpuip ' Stevenson,
quotes a po^tn written some years ago
as a proof thatHenlejr's violent distaste
for Stevenson is not a.newly-acquired
statp of mind.

"'The Shorter Catechist,'
"

gays the
writer,' "upon whom Mr. Henley bears
fo bard, was one of the names given to
Stevenson by Henley in the following
sonnet, published in ISSB. which is so com-
prehensive that even Mr.Balfour thought
It worth Including in his biography: ;

"Thin-legaed. thin-chested, slight un-
SDeakably. v

Neat-foo;cd and weak-fingered; In his
face. /.

Lean, large-boned, curved of beak, and"
touched with race,

Bold-lipped, rich-tinted, mutable as the
sea,

The brown eyes radiant with vivacity
—

There shines 'a brilliant and romantic. grace.
A spirit intense and rare, with trace on

trace .
Of passion, impudence, and energy.
Valiant in vclvdt.'light in rasged luck;
Most vain, most generous, sternly critical,
Buffoon and poet, lover and sensualist;
A deal of Ariel, just a streak of Puck,
Much" Anthony, of Hamlet most of-all.
And something of the shorter-catechist."

Mr. Kiplfng,-In writinghis latest poem,
"The Islanders." omitted from ;his
catalogue several varieties of British
sports .and In order. that none of them
may .feel \u25a0 slighted, .the Westminster
Gazette, ,of London, has lined up the fol-
lowing list of companions for "the flan-
nelled fools at the wicket and the mud-
died oafs at the goal": -."..-
The rubber-shod rough with a racquet;

the ass: on the asphalted' path.
The half-witted hurlcr of- hammers;.; the-

lubber that .leaps at' a: lath. '.: \u25a0

The. ruffian riding in red,: and- the gaby- in
gaiters that Shoots. .. \ .•/...

The fatuous flapper of flies, and jthe
scoundrel with skates on his boots;

The. lout that loafs on.the links with his, lingo of..VHes'.V t'nd '"the like,"
The blundering.bent-backed bounder that

buckets alons: on a: bike.'
The bare-legged boobies in'boats, each
\ bent on becoming, a "blue," . /•

The crass-headed crooks playing croquet,
the crapulous cad" with a cue.

The maniacs mounted* on motors that
murders a man every mile, ;

"

(And Ithink you will'fr<?'ely-,admit that
I've bettered mv earlier style.)

TIDE U.VIVKRSITY.

Trn-nnfcv* ot PTopertx.

InRichmond: John Washington Hughes
to Henry M. Cannon. 69 .feet on south

side Coutts street, '71 feet east of First
street. $1,400.

'
;'\u25a0 \u25a0-' . :

Hiram \V. Tyler's executors to Littleton
Fitzgerald, 33 3-12 feet on east side Les-
ter street, 17 feet north of Nicholson,

1503. \u25a0\u25a0: ;\u25a0 .-", ; ; \u25a0'. ;.-/'.'\u25a0\u25a0. .' ,
-. \u25a0-'

InHenrico: Julian Brjfant. special com-
missioner, to John C. Tyler, 271-2 acre3
adjoining the lands of the lato John Shep-
pard and als.

J. S. Carter and v.-ife to F. Sitterding 1,
25 feet on north side \u25a0 Leigh street, ad-
joining th'a property of Mary Fv Boyd,
5225.-;: ;."..;

-
// ,: -

G.C. Jackson,- special commissioner, to
13. R-MayTiard. 1-2:interest in lot front-
ing 20S-S-12 feet on east side;Osborne turn-
pike, with a depth of 90-1 feet, and five*

acres between the ;C)3borne turnpike, and
the Williamsburgr road and near the city

of Richmond, 52.250. :
-

•An Explanation in Reyly to' J»lr.' Strode's Leltcr.'
To; the. Editor of the Dispatch:
In your issue of February 2d, Mr. Au-

brey Strode, an. alumnus .of the Univer-
sity of Virginia, compares in detail foi
purposes of fair criticism the relative
cost of a year's study at this-Unlvcrsity
and a year at other institutions wi!hin
the State. Mr. Strode then, in like spirit,
takes up 'the S-iO charge made by the Unl-
serslty under the head, in her. catalogue,"
of "University, Fee," and presents /good
reason why this foe should be abolished.

Before Isay_ more, let me first- think
Mr; Strode for the good' spirit cf this
criticism and congratulate the State of
Virginia"on a citizen who can discuss n.
public institution In fair terms,: in specific

"detail'YtS^ovM his or.T> elgnaturo^lThe
carcerlahdfepoHcylofgthel^veralty^f;
iVlrElnla'aa:MState \school !isiopeng toBg|
rexaminatidn?bfreVeryycit!zeraof!the)Com^
monweaithi'of-whatevericonditlonior^per-
Buasi6n:ffA«"i'an:3lnßUtuU6nlbellevlng^ln]
Jts ;own /profession?;of: ability-togteach:
andigulde men;Ut[bt necessity; knows that,

It^may riot^be. always crlght^Rnd^ there-

fore,/ may, '. sometimes .be wrong. ;/;.Asian,

honest^ :organ!zaUon^'S whcn^WTonS,''.r it;
wishes -to:be, set^rlghtr. and -being:! :influ:

-
enced =byIJong '

tr'adi tlbns ;of:old-time;gen-;
tilitv^ano1 courtesy/ it/prefers fnls'effort-
to bo-marte-in^a.:ppeclflf;T-:fa{r f

and; -cour-i

Iteou3::manner././All^thls-Mr;/&troi3e has:
;'clono:sfor;. the";;University,'::and 'Ithank .him;
for his letter."- '.•. .

"

\u25a0 Tlio prime motire:of Mr.-S trod e'a 1ettor,>
sis it appears :to \u25a0 me, is- toishow; thatiin
returh.ror the" State'iahhuj ty of $50,0<W;the,
!University of.Virginia" should educate \all
t thctaualified ;Virginia boys applying free
\u25a0Of COSt. , \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'[': V";'V-';:. "\u25a0\u25a0 V
1At the University bf Virginia the^ Board..;
of Visitors, the faculty,;the chairman,

and everybody, all agree ifully,jpith: Mr//
Strode that in conßlderatlon '"iof a;proper;
annuity the State' should- give:an educa-
tion to all qualified .Virginia.boys abso-
lutely free of charge. Th?y •are?allilike-
wise fully convlncedofthe serious ;tnex-
\u25a0pr-flfency'of making the!,'\u25a0University, fee"
(?40) charge;: but at present, they do not
see how, they can avoid /making this j
charge, or some other/like it, for /the
things that cost us money direct such j
as.coal^ electric lights, -books,; nursing:

diplomas, etc.. etc.
' -

.-/ -I
But $50,000. Mr. Strode, or any. other tax-

payer may- well say is a largo; sum.;in
Virginia;it-should and could be made: to
do this work. Again Iagree with- Mr.
Strode. • Ifwe got $50,000;.a net; it
we got/ the annropriatlon. as it is made'
InNprtli Ca rolina, for;instance./ a' clean. •

un'pricumbered sum. we could .meet the^
desires of Mr. Strode or other friends
easily.;- The rpapons why we:cannot do
it'now areas follows:

"

The financial lesrfslation :regarding 'the
University of;Vlrcfnia has bpen unfor-
tunate. Tnsi^ad of using.her credit as a
Stptp to borrow money :for public needs.,

tho Stntc of Vlrelnia; has; in the case of
flip University, always made an px^en-

tlon.rnJoins the- means needed; here by
mnrtErneln.e- fh» Unlyprsity.plant. AnMn-
pt'tnt-fnn wh'ch.'. a?lde;(from Its annual
divirTpnflsi In trainpd citizenship. :.add"d
to the.r State's nsspts: $1.28. in cnsh> rifts1

for >verv;?l nut /Into, it-by. the : S^ate.
crvuld. of;' course,' be usod'.as collateral::
but to* so use It;was. ro say thp l^ast,:
unwipe. T>et us see where this course j
has brought. "3. .-\u25a0\u25a0; :j'

THE MORTGAGE. /
- ''j

Just at. the close;6f the war the Uni-:j
versity, hard pressed,; was forced to bor- I
row 593.000 at S per cent, interest on long
time, giving a mortgage on plant and
annuity. It,of course, put' a terrific bur-
den upon her,, part of iwhich she still
bears, for, notwithstanding ; her best
elTorta at reduction,: §7,220 every /year i
goes out to. meet the sinking fund and i
this exorbitant interest.. In consequence
of the fire;some years ago,,; although our
friends and alumni raisrd- for. her over
?20p.000,' she' need.cdi 52Q0.000-- more to put
hei*:in a position/ to compete with • the
higher educational Institutions outs'de' :6f I
the State,' and what, was .she 'forced to.I
do? She wras required .to put, a second \
mortage/this time .?300.000. :;on/the Uni-
versity,: and on it she pays, annua^v,
sinking fund and

clntr-rrst..c Intr-rrst.. 512.0W. The
result is that" nearly.^ s2o,ooo is In effect
taken from the 'so-called

"
;$50,000 annuity^

before it/leaves :Richmond *o meet in-
trrost and sinking fund on.deeds of trust
held, not against the State, mark you, but
epninst the University.. -

\u0084

This pecxiliar treatment developed what
seemed an evil of serious-proportions..
as willbe. seen when T say that, although
the . University". -'V.to-day has property
worth 52.000 000. she has. in invested
income-yieldinc: 7 funds only $4-13.000

—
about

one sixth of the whole. Up to recent years
there seems to have existed in. the
mlnds;of, the Board of Visitors the idea
that to be safe;a yg?ft should.'^ lf possible,
be put into equipment or brick and mor-
tar—at .least this has .been the .ciistSrri.
The result Is a small income from rn-
dowrrrent. a large plant adequate- tol the
nppds of a thousand students, but one
\u25a0which requires some '$10,000' a year for
maintenance alone. This, .added to the
$20,000 for .Interest charges, etc., alx>ve,
makes $30 oCO. already off of the $50,000 an-
nuity which Mr.,Strode and others-seem
to think given solely for education.

This action of our controlling body In
the. past has, however, been a wise one
for the State in its final results.- Ithas
given her a plant and equipment -which
we will see enables her to rank In the

class, whilerher. Income is below
that of colleges seldom heard of. At
the recent millenary of; Alfred tlie Great,
held at / Winchester. England," in. 1901,
twelve institutions of learning ;.were in-
vited to be present as representative of
higher American, education. The names
and relative wealth of-these institutions
are given below:

Produc-'"
tive Annual

„. \u0084 Funds. income.Lniversity California, \u25a0

Berkeley, Ca1........$ 3,035.000 $ 483.000
University. Chicago..; 7,372,000 775 000Columbia University, .
-New York .... 13,361,000 1.G50.000Corn *c1 1 University,

Ithaca, N. V.. 6,891,000 904,000
Harvard .University, .

Cambridge. :Mass.... 13,119,000 2,371,000
Johns Hopkins Univer- \u25a0

sity, Baltimore. Md;." 2.500,000 ........
University Michigan, \u25a0 '\u25a0'

Ann Arbor. Mich .. ... .. . 555.000Universitv.Ponnsylva- -\u0084'--
nla. Philadelphia.... 3,354,000

Princeton . Universitj',
-

Princeton. N. J..... ....... ......University : Virginia, -
/*

Charlottesville. Va.. 378,000 15J,000
Univorsity Wisconsin.

Madison. .Wis.J -.". 444,000
Yale University, New

• '

Haven, C0"n... ...... r, 000 000- 775,000
HOW RANKED.

It will be observed that, no' other in-
stitution of the South, much/less in Vir-
ginia,, was put in this class, and- yet the !
University of. Virginia: has :an "income |
from all sources which .does not:exceed ,
that of even. some colleges. , Whilst! Mr. j
Strode, is comparing us, seemingly, on •
equal:terms . with the colleges of the
State of Virginia; the educators of Great

BritalnfiWho^Kavo no bias for;or;fagainst
luß^and^noikhowledge^of^usi-BaveJthrpug^
rour|work,i'aret ranking* us?. with.the *.uro-

\u25a0mostlinstltutiohsTof: this -country;.
"

v-.-i -\u0084
i3lt|;mlght%beTasked, :!Are theseducator^
iof^QreatißritainTmlstakenrinvtheir^iestlr,

rmatelofsth'eJUniversJty^ofpVirginla.7ii;ls.rmatelofsth'eJUniversJty^ofpVirginla.7ii;ls.
?there>anythlngtat« hbmeStbj indicate %that j

Curtls.9 of -Ithe
'
AChicago ;Record-

;Herald\hasMatelyJ shown^ that fthis i,Unh:

?vcrsityfth"abltually^bas in', the
Senate^ and \u25a0 -House

-
of

more'meri
'
than \u25a0Harvard;^ Yale,^Princeton,-,

or^any/;of^^theH:bthervs;iristitutlons; ;:m^:the above -named class, ,'not;:to'f.mention •\u25a0,

[institutions fofUlower.:.- gradei^AThls (,;.cer-^
\u25a0 talnly;speaks- :wen;for:her^poimcal;tr^in-;
:ing. '»'.*,

v Tho \ivast •:influence :of:vour ;school
la generally not

-
only;-ln:'^V"ir î

ginia,-but:in every -State;where rits alumni
;
reside;. '\u25a0\u25a0' Confining;>the:- ::view.ft;ito? ;;this

;Commonwealthrlwe ;finf) that
'one,of\u25a0!the;

iUwo;Federal i whose; jurisdiction j;Is
•in Virginia is an alumnus; of.;this:school,y

Awhile the^: other ,- was- not i.college drained;

i\u25a0four out of: five of.: the --:Supreme, Cpurt.
judges' got their

'
legal; training xhere^.i

Ithat:la toVsay, -all.; the
lawyers on that bench arealumni of'- this;.

|institution. :'Of the ?elghteen sr^Circuit;
!judges, ten, and of the Corpora- .
\ tion -\u25a0; judges, % twelve sat •\u25a0 /at the feet of*;
•{our ".-..-. '. \u25a0 \u25a0

*

\u25a0 A" letter •published on. page .162i.of..the r
October vlssuev Issue of the Alumni: Bulletin, "

shows that . by the ;"oftlciairrepbrt ;>thej)
medical -department- of :this .University

.has.ha d;for
-

the past" thirty "years a.
\u25a0 greater :proportion of successes "in';.the
\u25a0competitive '%examinations for;admission;

to the medical department of the ,United
States :navy -than

-
any other ,: medical

school /on. earth. -As if to show -that/
;she>ls stii] \u25a0 "youthful In vigor," I.will\u25a0

add^.that during the past -: year 'i:(1S01) :
there were .fifty-two applicants before:-
the/Examining rßoard of the Medical De-
partraent-of the United. States navy;: of-.
theae/ :nineteen-/ were accepted.; and ,\of:
these successful^ ones, the -University of
Virginia had- seven, out- of a total of
eight applying— that is, all the world ;had:

twelve successes, out of forty-four applir
cants, while the Universi ty had seven /

successful candidates out of eight appli-\
cants. -\u25a0\u25a0 If these facts stood alone it
might.be:argued /that the University, of
Virginia.had

'
simply. 'been \u25a0 .lucky ,-v along :i

certain/lines, but when itIs,shown that:
four medical /graduates have 'the highest
percentages :;V;of *; successes before the
United

-
States /Marine Hospital \u25a0 Service/

the Medical Department of the United:
States army, the Virginia Board, of Medi--
cal Examiners: the Alabama Board of:
Medical • Examiners, the ;North Carolina
Board pf:Medical Examiners, it is, to say
the' least, suggestive. :"

-
r ;:NUMBER:OF STUDENTS.

"There" have :been t'*S7r"an average since
the war about' 4oo students a year, at the
University of Virginia as against 1.2i;0 .in
the denominational and other institutions,

of/the State, so: that on ;the :oasis of a-
flat-footed 'comparison as made by ;Mr.
Strode, they. -should have sit. least three
men.,in,:public life to our one, but when :

Ircmindiyou;that right here in Virginia\
during.,jthe last -campaign practically all*
the:candidates .were University cf Virr

"glnia men, as Montague. Swanson, Echois.
Marshall... Willard (summer law), Blair,
Anderson, < Jetfrics,

'
"< Groner,. Robertson,

etc.,';;.you will see that the University

stands as .ever for leadership— leadership
in religious influence, political innuence,

educational influence and ail. We chal-
lenge comparison.

'
'• Mr.;Strode, however, does voice- the. son-
timents 'ot a large number/ of Virginians.

when:he seriously inquires what cm be,

done to make the University of more
service to the State. We believe wfc:
know 'what is needed, but we gladly ;re-"
ceive suggestions. Some five "ears ago

we began '
a move in the direction of

placing the University^of Virginia in line
as a":real part jof the public school :sys-
.tern of the State and ihis movement ?he
will. never abandon. The public. -jchooi
system of Mr. Jefferson for Virginia em-
braced, as we,all know, (1) tho primary
school, ,(2> the high >academy,^or
minor college, arid C3) the fitate Univer-
sity. He was.not able

;In.his :day to f?et
the first or the second, so he took. the
last. Ih^lSil. a haif century after Jeffer-
son, the State for the first time gave
to the people the inestimable blessing? of
a primary public school sy3tem, but no
effort was..made at filling the hiatus be-
tween the two extremes. This, strange

to s»y.'-. was left .to those: not interested
in either, and necessarily .-' antagonistic
bcth'.to them and the systam "to vvtilch'they'
belonged. The time has now come, how-
rver, when such a number of the public
schools of the State are coming withii*
good hailing distance of the University

that a little encouragement will rapidly
bring them on. They should, be'1encour-
aged from above rather than from be-
low.- To make this University more; truly
an integral part of the public school!sys-
tem and of more practical value to the
State. Iwould suggest the following:

To graduates of qualified j>j»bllc schools,
certified .as prepared to appreciate the In-
struction of the University, . there/ shall
be absolute freedom from all charges ex-
cept a small contingent fee, returnable at
the end. of the session. This .will quickly

raise the high school division of every
public schoolin the State which has a
high school. It will not, at first, throw
a very heavy burr]en on the^University;
and by not taking, them till well prepared

the high degree .of:preparation evidenced
willcontinue, what the" State scholarships
have, in 'large measure, done—v'z^:'de-
velop a thing much; needed ;in Virginia,
a genuine respect for public school work.

A HOPE.
In time, and Ihope in a short time;

some, of th'i. counties r can start; public
high schools, and 1if.any appreciable num-
ber can come anywhere near us we/will
2'et down the ladder, "iby starting an acad-
omy; in connection with: the University.

We. can run It with graduate' students
for one-half what' the same

'work would:
cost elsewhere. ;This could ;be done at
very slight advance In cost (535.000 .an-
nuity) over the present, and ..would, for a
lime, ni'eet-all. needs." I. say for. a time,

because Ifeel -that' tweny years hence

Don't Accep* Counterfeits.
-

For piles, skin diseases?, sores, cuts,
bruises, burn's; and other wounds nothlrs
equals DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, Don't
accept counterfeits. None genuine except
DeWitt's., "l\have suffered since 1865 with
protruding, bleeding piles, and until re-
cently could /find no permanent relief,"

siiya J. F. Gerall, of St'Paui; Ark.".."Final-
lyItried DeWitt's Witch Hazel v-Salve,

wliich soon completely cured inc."'

GOLD, SILVER, NIOKEL CHAMQE-
LjEBS, GAHDUSTICKS, and allBrass
Work Risda as good as naw.

Plating Department :
No. !307 E; Main Street.

HAB3IS FUPPtH&CO,- (£e-16-Su&TuSm) ''.:;-..

r>IVIDK:,'O SOTICES.
" \u25a0-',: \u0084--\u25a0' -"'':V 'Office 'of
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company.

Richmond; Va.V February 13, lEO2.THB,BOARD -OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared a dividend of ONE
PER :CEKT.. the same being: dlvrdenc
No. 22; on the common 3tock of sh;3
company."

~
payable', MAßCH 1. 1902, when

checks:] will iemalled 'to all stockholders
of record FEBRUARY ,17th. :

The books for transfer of.-common stock
"will bo;closed from. FEBRUARY 17th to
.MARCHlat, both days fncl'-sJ c.

\u25a0 . .. . S. W.'TRAVEKS.
fA li.l=;.!«2i*-?T \u25a0' -\u0084 v ""r-»-'"-er.

S«ai >> CH!CHESTER'S CNOLIBH •.

--fi:iff\T^\u25a0 -Orfc'n*' »nJ Only O«B»in«fc

.^JV^R »r CHiCHriSTKK'S -EJiCUSB
<'***&**&&.la KRi> »"'' i-'«I- b*'*l:Uso»*«. ««:•*
• *>^--~^ft"?y »•**Wt» riW»«». Titkn\u25a0» other* Refo**
t^ *WI»a-»*f")«» Sab* Mi«»rtja»a«U luiU-
\'i

~
'•\u25a0' W Moan. Ba/ at jaar On«iav wmo4**-J*.'..;r1.5»i, -\u25a0'\u25a0::Jf-/:«•«.\u25a0?« fcr :Particnlfln. TMthn'o-'^*

:\»
- t» '»a-i t*H«ll«TUrlMdlf^iMUtUr.'ST re-

\J< Lr -
tara ifail. IO.C«M» T.'»o»uaUi^ SM>f

:--\u25a0>—r~r »-l Drusiri«M.
*

Veatloa ihb'w"^ ,/.'***"-*':"',i ""* "'-'\u25a0;'"-"'".*••*•*•
.\u25a0

\u25a0-'.'" (my S-VlT.Sat&Sun&w •owU) .

fe Cir»H»»<lieJi>* Cgaii'pa'Joa, C&lllsWail;frr«vX**»I1"B-j

\u25a0awwaarrs iscuk veoetablb jfiiuOk,Newy«*.

. (no10-Sun 1y)

Old papers tor 3*l« *t th« Ot»j*tcß

If ifs PRINTING you
wahtrSend to ;

The;..

Dispatch'

"MM
V'X please you \Sy

Fine Printed Station try /

Letter-heads, Noze-hcac?3 t

Bill-heads and Envelopes,
neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. ,

Mau-ordci^lreixrvclpTOmpU
and careful Attention. ;

ftpOHDlpiSppHJ. ....... • : .'-.,.
-

. •\u25a0 ;\u25a0'; . \u25a0 r \u25a0.\u25a0——————•— t .: -• - . \u25a0\u25a0.-.

A.yVeildins'i of Intorest—3lrs. Kee-

.\u25a0\u0084-.'. see'« Card Vnrty.

\u25a0" MARTINSVILLB; VA., February

(Special.)— Dr. P. G. Trent, of Roanoke,

Ala., and Miss Ora Ambrose, ofRidgeway,

wore married at the; Methodist church in

Ridgeway last ;Thursday at 4:30 P. M.:
'

Rev. Hugh' C. Smith, of Roanoke, was

the officiating' clergyman. .
-Miss Anna Stultz was maid of honor,

and Mr. George 8.. Jones best man. .
The- bridesmaids were Misses Frances

Fishburn9 and Dora Hamilton, and the
groomsmen were Messrs. W. H. Oravely

and C. C. Jones. -:
- '

_^

Judge N.S.i Smith and Dr.-J. B. De-
shazo were ushers.. They were assisted
by little Misses Daisy ,- Jones, Maybud

Grigg3, Georgia. Griggs, Ivate.and Pearl
Deshazo. :. - • \u25a0'\u25a0:".\u25a0

The bridesmaids wore white organay
and carried bouquets of carnations..

The bride was attired in a blue; cloth
tailor-made travelling;gown, and carried:
a beautiful ;'bouquet .of

'
Bride's roses.

An elegant- dinner was at the
home; of the bride's parents,n ts, Mr. and Mrs.

'

J B.C 'Ambrose.
\u25a0Mr. and Mrs. Trent left on. the south-;

bound Norfolk and "Western train| for
their future home,, in Roanoke, Ala.;•.-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0;. *

The bride Is a daughter, of J. B. C. Am-
brose, editor of the Journal,; and Js a
very •;.attractive .'young lady.'.

_ "
: ;

She is quite:!popular;.' in,\u25a0.Martinsville, \u25a0:

which was her home until two years ago.

The groom is a- native, of.Henry coun- \
ty, but has been "for some years a- resl-.
dent* of Alabama, where,;;in:the.: townrof.
Roanoke. he- has established a large prac-
tice -.-'as

'
a physician and achieved .suc-

cess as a'idruggist. \u0084
\u25a0 ; - -

\u25a0

Mrs. J. Thomas Marshall, is visiting

relatives in;Suffolk." :;: '; : ' '. r- "-
\u25a0 "-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.

MRS. KEESESS CARD PARTY.
-

f One "of- the:most :brilliant events; ;of .• the
closingV-days of.the^pre-Lenten ';season,;,
was a card party,;given by Mr3.;C. B. Kee- .
see, Tuesday evening, in, honor of her .
;charming guest: and \u25ba cousin; Miss" Oliver.;
;Helms, of- -Richmond. \u25a0

' - . ;
-

\T
. Progressive ..whist was ',played, and :the;,
ladies' prize, a .cony .of Tennyson's .poems j
in Russian leather, was, won by.Miss Car-
-rie Anson,; and. the gentleman's ;prize, a-
handsome' cravat pin,- by Mr., O. IX
:Reamey.> ;-

\.
'

\u25a0"\u25a0.:\u25a0'\u25a0-. -' \u25a0' - -;
f

'
'-?;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-

;
\u25a0 --\u25a0-\u25a0'

•The consolation prize was awarded to'
;ilr;^G:",H:;;Marshall. ;'"•\u25a0\u25a0"' ".*./:-
:\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 Miss;-: Helms and .Mr.•and Mrs. PanniU \u0084

Rucker;.. assisted :the:hostess ;in'jreceiving ;
Hhe Jguests^: among and j
Mrs;sW.';S. Brown;"Mr.Tahd Mrs.,;Rucker. ;
Mrs. -Allie .Edwards, -and 'Mi3ses,i Carrie j

,^and 'Mafy^Anson,;- Flora ;C^v^tttle tv
;:Kate

Thomas," X Sallie Fanny i!!Greehe, :
TArinie Bryant ;Hattie'Mulllris/Mary.^W;ils
Hams, Addle Garrett, Messirs. Reed Berke-
rIeyi:Z ofjßoanoke ;isC\V.^H5Gravely;::RviB^
SompleHO^D; ;Reamy; R.Jli;/JLewl3^G%;H;
-Marshall. ;

;

J.";iß.:?:Smi th, :;:J. iC^iGreer^-
;Harry2 PahnilL-H; \u25a0\u25a0iW/.- Jamersoh, "H;^D;:;
;;Vickers,':ahd ;BlwihAVilllam3;
|ful•menu

'
was 'served; rifter;the gaine7f&l|*2

, , /-\u25a0".. . PERSONAL,./.
' '

after an absence. :of several -months, to

rfesurneta mercantilet business here..' ' ."
-

-Mr. R. W". Williams's.^ relatives "and'
friends'; hcre.-are!gratilled .at h!s recent

.liection as< a director <^( fa:- Stephen
£Putney] Shbe^Compariy. ;He Is.veryliighly.i
fregarded here. '>SW
|igMr^.Thorrias ;,Sel f\and iMlsa «!Annie 3Danti
!;iwerl]inßU?riedjs^V;odhesilrty nt the residoncs

IN 3IAItTINSVILLESOCIETT.

Very Cold Wcatheiv-An Ancleal
Clock—Personal- JVevrs.

FUIxASkI; VA., February ;15.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mr. and Mrs. 1^ B.Petti t, having

returned from their bridal -tour, will
occupy the dwelling.on La .Grange, street,

recently purchased from Mr. J. D. Askew
by Mr. Petti t.'

;

There -is no abatement ofC^hi cold here.
consequently . the •skating is better, than
it has .been for 'many; years.

'
'.

The plumbers have more than they

can do in fixing bursting water-pipes.

-Their labors often extend-far into the
night: V I ?&:-.
F. H. Honaker has purchased from

Mrs. "Wilhelmlna"Graham her grand-,
father's clock, which was brought to

this country in-1524; from Germany. {\u25a0
The case ;is of cherry and

'
mahogany.

Itis a. very fine specimen of \u25a0workman-
ship., '; ,': -. "..
f -Mrs. Graham's relatives were natur?'
mechanics, and preserved this clock wit'r
unusual care, making -such repairs a
were necessary, without tha aid .of a
jeweller.

* . .
It has ,therefore b«coma famous for

accuracy as: a timekeeper.

Mr. Graham, who.is also an inventive
genius, put in a wooden pendulum to
overcome what littlo change might occur
by expansion and "contraction. .
'Tha clock -v/illbe shipped, to Mrs. Hub-

bard, of Charleston. "W. Va., a niece of
?Jr. Honaker's. . .

The mercury registered 6 degrees above
zero yesterday. v

Captain Robert- Crockett la critically

ill. ;.' •'.
-

\u25a0 '-. \u25a0 . , ' :'""•- \u25a0 \: ,
'Mrs. E. J. Conners. is recovering from
a severe case of

'grip.
Mrs; Daget Is visiting her daughter In

North Carolina. . *
Mrs. N. A. Williams Is do-wn from Max

Meadows to visit her. husband. .
Misses Mary Runkle and Carter Pey-

ton accompanied Miss Churchill on her
return this week to her home, at Big
Stone Gap. *\u25a0: .

private schools in Virginia will be
-

rare as they are , in\ the ,'W est; whe
only the best grade of such schools c
exist The inestimable. advantage of drai: :
ing into ;

the publicYrccfcool work the .js«

!men' and women ;'.whose gift3_Jand em.
jg^es are 'now \u25a0> devoted to /:.-, the privav

Ischools; should be plain to every think-
'on.this subject."

~
? •

i;The obligations ,of tho University o
|Virginia to tho teachers of her grea

!srecondary school should alsvsys be born .
!in mind. The likeVof these schools ha;

jnever ;been 'seen' in the South, and •th
State owes to them her presvnt yiimaoy

in southern education— but for all,Vthat
the free public academy is coming". It

should and will"come, one he™ r.nl one
there,, till the ;State is dotted :with them,

and ;Jefferson's dream is -ulllll^d—an;,ur-
broken free-school systom from bottom
to: top.' . ... - : ;v;: -
Iwill further say' to Mr..'. Strode that- a

school at the crossing of.' the two gxcat
trunk lines of the South, near the cities. of
Washington, .Baltimore, and Richmond, ;
will, always- have- to cnarge' more :fcr
living than one in an inaccessible village;
arid r"living expends here will not be
brought down very materially before the
introduction

'
of" a 'sufficient number of

students desiring T-cheaper -boai'd. These
are coming .in larger nurotos evejy year,
and witli their coming, and with a cash
basis in dealing, the price will fall. Too
sudden a change In, 'dealing with our.
boarding-houses, as with our Becondary

schools, would be both unfair and injurious.

As we can house on, the grounds but 230
o* our 650 students,- we have long labored
for the upbuilding of a boarding-house

element in the town, and having gotten

it we must take cars of it."despite criti-
cism. It is. true here, a3 at 'every other
school, that if the student will go out to
the outskirts or" into the country, he
can get .board at nominal; figures.

-In conclusion, we "are glad Mr., Strode
called iattention to the similarity in cost
of these .Virginia ;instituions, : for.; there

the- similarity \u25a0 ends. .. ,Three academic
schools, of the sixteen at the Univorsity

of Virginia (Astronomy,' $143,000;-Biology.
?ICO,OOO, and Natural History and Geology,
§l2i,000), have received

'
in cash gifts (not

from tho State) since the war amounting

to S3ffT.OOO. Can this equipment be even
approached at any of the Virginia col-
leges in Mr. Strode's' list? .

No; trusting:in the continued good faUh
of the State, "the Board of Visitors have
wisely,;put the gifts into plant, and wh^n
the general educational system of th-»
State is brought up, it.will by found that
the University of Virginia Is ready and
able, with slight help, to provide for all
that- conic the best education, attainable
in the State, and that with absolute free-

dom of cost Pwß. BARRINGER,-
Chairman.

Literary ]Voinn. . \u25a0'...:
Mr. Charles Major's new boole, Dorothy .

Vernori, Is to be published by the Macmil-
Jans instead of by the Bowcn-Merrill Co.,

who were the. very successful publishers ,
and advertisers of "When Knighthood.was :
in Fiowor." It is said that Mr. Major is
to,. receive a- higher per cent, hif. the

\u25a0profits from his new book than. from his
first,one; but it is question as to whether
or not' the Macmillans arts the people to

•"Ihdulgo in the far-reaching "and unremit- ,
\u25a0thig advertising which gave to so worth-
less a book as '^Vhen Knighthood was in
Flower,".- a vogue that made of,it one ot

the nioErt' popular stories' of the last few.
years. :: ._ . - • f I
Dr/Van Dyke Is always quotable, so

much so indeed that "The Friendly Year,",

a 'little"hook :made up entirely of select- \u25a0

Sons' from his works is one of the most
delightful volumes. of its kind. The quo-

tations given belowi are from "The Gentle
\u25a0Jjs£c';V onfe-of-'trie -stories in "The Ruling :

Passion."
'

"You- shall- learn to desire notning in

PthTrTForlSfsormuch but that you can

be happy .without it." ... .~ \u25a0

-
\u25a0

i4The'-purp*ose "of" a-- journey Is not only

W arrive at ,lhe:goal, but also to lind
.enjoyment by the way."

."§£ "TheT-heaxt that is blessed with the
?{jlorles' of heaven, ceascth not to re-mem-,

:Jber :"and" to
'
love the beauties of this

rjworld." V
' -'

5a "There) are many things of which -,I
tnay not speak to you. yet one thing is

\u25a0clear, ifI'had
.,made' haste in my mortal

concerns I'should -not have saved time.
Srnt lost it, for all our affairs are under

one sure dominance which moveth thorn
i:tforwar«3 to their concordant end; where

:ifore. 'He that believcth shall not 'make

"For- if you wait for a pleasure" at
,;nvhich no sour-compl.cxioned soul hatn

ever girded, you will wait long and will

/co through; life with a sad. and anxious
mind. But Ithink God <is best pleased

/•with us when we give little heed to scol1
-

Jfersand. enjoy his gifts with thankfulness
and an easy heart."
;

-
"Heithat- feels not the blessedness and

sbeauty and peace of the woods and mea-
aows" that God hath decked -with flowers

i for him even while he is yo.t a sinner,

:. how shall.he learn to enjoy the unfading

Cfcloom? of the celestial ;countrj'. if he ever

f sjecbme a saint.".- \u25a0_.--' \u25a0 \u0084; ;.; , . , •".-:
;:il"Th'ere are- two-sorts of seeds sown m

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^our~'rem'em'brance
;
"by•'.whot' we: cnll the

• hand, of fortune, the fruits of which do
\u25a0 »ot' wither,;but grow sweeter forever and

\u25a0-ever." The first is the seed :of innocenW
'•pleasure'- received -in gratitude and. en-
&|oye^t;*with.good companions, of which

pleasures wo never grow weary of think-
Jnr- because^ they have enriched our

-, hearts.' The second is the sped of pure.
> and gentle sorrows, borne in submission
-and with faithfulplove.j and these also

\u25a0we never forget,/ hut: com* to cherisn
•with^sladncss'inkpadKpf; griff, he- .

KtcaysQwSsee^bem changed- into everlast-
(\u25a0(

\u25a0

-,The- passing of;Tolstoi calls once \more j
ffntojtimely f dlscußsion -the'\u25a0) widely-vary-: j.
jr.^^iiaSes'bf^this'siraTier'iy .jnovlrig^and •\u25a0

rfdnc^r^v yet;^inc6TiFistont,*
'
;". nnd !

rrenewed' interests in the'-wrlt- I
'\u25a0 Jngsl??'of j- this? chaotic-mlndea;": master <

;t>ach9r;« J Wlih- allfthe 'that I
fTolstoi;!aßEUrcflly;: possppsos there ;. is a
iWcmlngipfEOmfcthimr out of focus- In tho j
Equality "bf^iblß;;g^nlus^'TtC Is; as if a
Hurhuit ofrcr"u3c)lprimeval:, forces; clea.ii |

yet^ childlshly'yulgar," contond-
'i~*>Alwith\ unceaslngrV^flanee against the T

#pals^ant- sin; and? distress" of \the modern; ;

Iworld: ;-Kow and again; thf=re; are brams
"/of light as clear nnd steadfast as-suSd-;
>lnff-SIEVK-flt;*ln(3fc«a,;.fof;men,ran^
ynt their bc«t.: J but v U<«'rel arc- «Iho
iTnurv.y.clfnid.?and darknesses/ tremblings;,
i|:unol«HnneßS, \u0084 and:. fießpair; . nnd one;! M-y

:vainly for;xhc sunlit-fhafts ;j
>vt)fif2J3<>'pfuln«"se ;(with?>whichy the ;.wrJtery j

:always" to" SJlumlnc hl«\work.: Thei;
:|^eit^fßUit:;cr^Toletpt^taj^hl»s ;Sndojnltn-^.
\u25a0|1^e X wajllßm/"v:;Hls;robralfpurpoEO.; rnrply.\u25a0!;
i|;falJi!Ttb;Zl>ei;Ebod,^;anfl"s.thc:;;c!de ;pldy .of:j:
|IvJbj thought; oftcniblo«Botps Jntd \u25a0 pr^nuinW'; I.I '.
|ft)O^tfy^Bytl.ll)c";bllshtof1a ;realism ;;so V(

W¥>?Si\&\*n&\keeiifey?d1 tlmtlthe, petty un- j
?^!J?5 C^C» "id*low -sins of human ?b'e-

Itprobably come.-,1-jo every thoughtful;

person, at times that there are"plenty o£

common, mediocre people, and that if one
determines to, he or she can ;press i"to ,the
front; pass the. crowd, and fAvin position,
farae; and gold; It is largely .a :matter.;

of- determination and ,-ne'3lth. Many a
determined' character with"brilliant poc-si-/
bililics :is held bach by ill health. Sornor
tir»d?that bright, keen thoughts -rVfuse-:; to

com 6 to their brains vr.ti wonder why.

« The ;kind; oi brain wprfc jthat*mufecs;i
successful ..-professional :neh .ihal>'es°i heavy.
<lniushts;iony:the :iliHnjr cf Uhcv minute \u25a0

nerve cells' of{the body, eaid lining::belng; j

\u25a0composed^'ofya^sfeyish ;wtHof«inatcriai
which must be replaced day. by -day,? or
the brain and other

"
parts \u25a0of the body

will not act properly.' -^'ffi.^\u25a0: .^ -\u0084 .;^- r:

Coffee-: is- a hidden but powerful enemy
to.ono's progress in life.,Its;subtle, nar-;-
cotic Vpoison ;"weakens vheart,: interfere;?
Avlth;\u25a0\u25a0digestion,- and ;has^a" dcflnlteVahd
destruci iye>"cf£e ci\on -the? nervous system:
People.*, who .';aroVcontent to t load;

;

them
-

BelytJa'vWith impedimentsito:prb^esV^who
refuse; to supplylbqQyiWithifoodfand^drlhk
of;;tho vklnd;nccdudsto?malce^up^f6rithe
dally|dls!nte^rs tion^oIs nerve yuid itissue ;

tousc; EtrLnd adido in tlic race ;for prt

The -.ones, who arc iroper«,v* tr.d. wu.

f;;:;PostunvFood Coffee furnishes: the ''gluten

I-:and..-:phosphates of /grain>needed by :ISIa-

J tu'r c;to nourish:- brain --and;.;nerves Vwifn
» /i'ood: V,ll does'!;; not;!;narcotize

-:and ,tear
-down; Itis frtquenUy'niisjudged; on first

'.-trial,"because of improper.' preparation, Hbiit
fi^itvvwillSbo •founds to]:be Va /rno.fitjdeliclous'

v Sieve r'a ijei-if,"Jaf terjibqlling /com merfces;!: it

'jiilnutes.*:Thislis:nece[Ssary;tosextract:th^
-food' value and "flavor.

'
-\u25a0

" ,
-There are: those who are "entirely care-
less tis to \u25a0 whatygoes^lnto^the;- stomach?
>ut the one who

,;aovements"tena-,tbwardß-ihea]th'and;possl^.
fuie/greataes^v cannot s to/ride sad ul~•

crated foo.) or think or even coftee.

m


